We are a CCIIIIW11st <>rsisni&ation.
We adhere to the principles ot Marxism•
Leni nism-Mao Tse Tung Thought and up
hold the revolutionary teach ings ot
Marx, Engels, Lenin, Stalin and Mao
Tee Tung. We tunction on the l!asia
ot democrat ic centralism.
We fight for the dictatorship
ot the proletariat, tor the construc
t ion of socialism, towards the aboli
t ion of classes - the final aim of
c�ieta.
We know we cannot achieve the
dictatorship ot the- proletarip.t
without the armed, violent overthrow
ot the bourgeois state.
· We know we cannot overthrow the
bourgeois state without a relentless,
uncaapromising struggle against all
fol'Jll8 of opportunism·. revision.ism
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con't from pg, .5
We must take up our task: bring
scientific �ocialism to these ·

spontaneous movements; disclose

all opportunist theories and
actions along the twists and
turns of the struggle, by de
feating incorrect forms of
struggle with correct ones,
incorrect slogans such as ''Jobs

or Income now''iwith slogans

that syntheizes the ideas of
the masses and give political
direction- !!Ptgll.t for jobs and
d o n 't retreat the ruling c lass
we must defeat.'' We must com

bine the short range with the
long range goals and aims, the
achievement of political power.
We must in the trade union
movement build a strong political
movement of the rank and file that
opposes the trade unionists'
bankrupt program of c lass collaboration. We must defeat their
organs and bourgeois press with
independent newsletters that
sum-up the concrete �ssues,

give direction and take the
struggle away from just the
confines of economic issues.
We must applaud the courageous
victories of the Vietnamese,
Cambodian, Laotian and the
rest of the world's -people
rising in arms against U.S.
Imperialism and Socia l Imper
ialism and imbue the rank and
file with the proletarian in
ternationalist spirit of:
Cambodian People learn from
them - Oare to struggle, dare

to win!

Fight for jobs- Do not
retreat- The ru ling
class we must defeat!
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STATEMENT OF PRINCIPLES OF P.R.R.W.O.
and Trotaliy1sa. lie believe the IDaln
danger i n the world and in the u.s.
today 1a right opportunism revisionism - represented moat tully
i n the international sphere by the
u.s.s.R. and in the national sphere
by the "Cl"'USA.
We believe the building of the
revolutionary proletarian party of
a new type is the central task of
all communists and has been since the
betrayal of the "CP''USA. We call for
and work towards uniting.w ith all
genu:uie Marxists-Leninists to build
our party - the party of the U.s.
multi-national proletariat.
We uphold the right of nations
to self-determination. We accept our
responsibility to render di rect and
determined support to the liberation

V I ET N A M

con't from pg. 9

aei,,.1nst the U.S. imperialists, under
standing that the pa.th to the aboli
t ion of the poverty, oppression, and
rape of the colonies is the unity
bet�een the proletariat of the op
pressor nat ion and the peoples of
the oppressed nations. No nation can
be free while it oppresses another
nation - the reserves of the imperi
alists must be turned into the reser
ves of the international proletari at.
We uphold the international
slogan of Marxists-Leniniats:
"Workers of the world, unite!" And
we, as part of the international pro
letariat, take great pride in and
learn from the leading revolutionar:y
examples of the People's Republic of
China and Albania.
prolet ariat. .The masses of
oppressed people in every country
of the world are ready for this
prog:ram, Abandoning it is t anta
mount to bet:raying them."
They ended this despicable attack
with this st atement, showing clearly
why Trotskyites are bourgeois agents
and must be dealt with as enemies of
the people•
"Let Sihanouk and the 'red'
bosses of Hanoi eat filet mignon
in Paris. Their days are number
ed, The internat ional work ing
class will wipe them out, This
is the goal for which our Party
fights,"
(Challenge, May 15 , 1975 , p.7)

of Viet nam and the Provisional
Revolutionary Government had "aban
dolllled People's War and were pursuing
instead a policy of war for a negot
iated sett lement that would maintain
capitalism in South Vietnam," They
said that the lessons learned from
Vietnam included,
"--The 'two-stage' theory of
revolution is a myth, The leader
ship of a movement has either a
working class out look or a pro
capit alist outlook. The class t
that holds power is either
bosses or workers. There is no
in-between.

"--Communists i n any movement must
always under all circUJllstances,
advocate revolut ion, socialism,
and the dictatorship of the

Part 2 to be continued in

next issue.

PRACTICE MARXISM ...

process of remoulaing themselves
to be Bolsheviks. Yoruba is such
a person. He does not live life
to better the lives of others,
to serve the pro letariat, the goal

con't from pg. r2
doing, really kind of slipping

• in the news into the music.
(WKCR, April 9,1975)

110vements of the oppx'eaaed peoples

11

of communists.

He lives to better

his own life and will serve the
bourgeoisie and attack the
interests of the pro letariat to

''Last week as you know, we

talked a bit about Indochina and
you see what is happening now.
Three cheers in the background,

you know, horns and trumpets, the
country' s been liberated.''

achieve this.

since he left the organization,
been able to check him out
have
we
(WQI V, April 20, 1975)
further. This i� the same Yoruba
that we have been dealing with,
''It should be made c lear that
except that now he is more exposed.
we have a public service announce
If he were just a comrade who was not
ment from Ho Chi Minh City. The
able to meet the demands of a com
public service announcement is
organization and admitted
munist
that we have fina lly won, the
would be understood. _But he
it
that,
presidential palace is ours,
honest comrade. He is a
an
not
is
the whole country is ours, the
political swind ler. He has been
next stop is Laos." Another
dishonest within our ranks and now
person asked him, ''So when do
goes around running his mouth about
you move?'' (meaning, into Laos).
internal organizational matters, even
He answered, ''As soon as they
discussing with the police the health
open a salsa bar.''
our membership. Unable to attack
of
(WKCR, April 30, 1975)
the organization's line, both Yoruba
This is nothing more than
and his c lass-col laborationist wife,
a rep lay of the Abbie Hoffman
have been spreading rumors, gossip
Jerry Rubin, hrppie-yippie
and slander. This is not the w?rk
apprnach to the c lass struggle,
of honest comr�des.
a belitt ling of the masses and
an attempt to render the c l ass
As he consciously goes down
struggle acceptable to the
capitalist road today, Yoruba
the
bourgeoisie--to make it a ''joke.''
to teach us much--by
continues
Obviously, this is what Yoruba
Like all oppor
example.
negative
means by ''popularizing Marxism.''
tunists he stands with the dying
classes and therefore has no
CONCLUSION
future.
The pro�etarian concept of
happiness is struggle, revolu
tion, work and serving the pe� ple.
PRACTICE ijARXISM, NOT
But those people who have their
REVISIONISM:
heads full of bourgeois indi
vidualism, who are obsessed by
selfishness can never have their

desires satisfied and can never
be happy. They resist tbe
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